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A Long Reach by Telephone.

On Sunday, the 13th inst., an attempt

was made to hold a conversation by tele-

phone between this city and St. Louis,
distant four huudred and ten miles, which
only failed on account of Manager Durant,
of the St. Ixiuis exchange not coming to

time. At the time the weather was mag-
nificent, and cireumstancesgenerally were
propitious for a big test. It will be re-
membered that a conversation was at that

time held between two stations eight

miles apart by wire, with one of the talk-

ers three hundred feet from the trans-
mitter. On Sunday a second effort was
made by the Omaha telephone men, and
this time with perfect success. A battery
of five jars, Laclanchc, was first put on,
and St. Louis was called by telegraph, to

which they responded that they were all
ready and asked ifthey were all ready at

this end. A sighel was then agreed upon
on which the wire should be attached to

the telephone, and at a proper moment it

was done, and the usual greeting "Hello!"
was sent over the liue, bringing back the

same expressive and significent language
in reply.

"Is that you, Frauce!" "Yes."

"How do you get me?" "Pretty well."
Who is talking? What battery have you

ou? and who is the officer were asked
and answered.

Although the conversation was under
stood, it was not distinct enough to suit,
and the battery wasjehanged and two Cel-
laud jars put on. After this it worked
magnificently, Messrs. Korty and France
both holding a satisfactory talk with
Messrs. Durant aud Benedict ofSt. Louis.

One of the St. Louis men then sang the
"Sweet By and By" in a fine baritone
voice, and it was distinctly heard by the
Omaha boys who repeated it to St. Louis
assure them that it had come plainly.
Then France sang, '.l'm a Pilgrim and
I'm a Stranger," which was received with
applause by St. Louis. About this time
the St. Louis talker got his mouth too
close to the transmitter, and was prompt-
ly told to stand back about six inches when
his voice became at once more audible.

The test was made over the wires of
the new American Union Company ; which
are uninterrupted between this point and
St. Louis, the line not yet being cut in-
to by any local office, and no other wires
being on the poles. We are informed that
such a feat would elsewhere, especially in
the East, be impossible, as the number of
wires elsewhere would be fatal
to the transmission of the human voice,
ou account of the induction. The dis-
tance to St. Louis is four hundred and
ten miles, the longest ever comprehended
in such a test, and after a two hours' ex-
periment the boys returned to this city
highly delighted.? Omaha {Neb.) llttpubli-
can, Jan. 26th.

The reciprocity business between Brad-
ford and Wayne is admirably kept up,
even in such small matters ao the selection
of delegates. Bradford, with her usual
liberality, takes a delegate to the National
Convention aud the elector, while under
the conditions of the alliance Wayne gets
the other delegate. The very slim honors
of "alternate" are thrown as sops to
Susquehanna and Wyoming- Once upon
a time a diminutive animal attempted to
swallow an object much beyond its capa-
city and met with disastrous result-.
The Kepulicun party of Bradford county
might profit by the example.?Tunkhan-
nock Republican.

The most interesting feature of the
Lincoln Club's anniversary celebration

last evening was a remarkable speech by
Mr. Beecher. He came out strongly for
Grant, and was willing to give him not

only a third term, but also a fourth and
s fifth. Edwards Pierrepont and others
also spoke warmly for Grant, and though
it. was supposed to be a Lincoln celebra-
tion, there was much more Grant than
Lincoln about it.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The largest stock of Hats and Caps just
received at M. E. Rosknkiki.d'h.

Jacobs is selling clothing cheaper than
ever.

Allkinds of fruit at Fitch's.

Ovkkcoats so cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at Rosknkiki.d'h clothing
store.

(EST At Mykr A Devok's market Is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

flfctfMycr & Dcvne arc receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

HpiyMYKH & Dkvok keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towandu, call on Mr.
Mi'i.LOCK, at the old Market, juHt south of
the Ward House,

Of-tf' Jacobs in selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any price \ou are willing to
pay.

Cigars of about every known brand at
Fitcii'h.

J. A. Manviiak, Towanda, Pa., will sell
strictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
lv reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired.
Office with l\ M. Manvili.k, on 3d street.

The continued inild woathcr has niuuceu
Rohknkikld. the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will he plenty of cold weather yet.

JQflf you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at Rohknkikld'h
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents fine and coarse
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at Bi.um'h.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to Blum's.

lioyal Sock coal is clean, free from slate,
does not clinker in the atove, retains fire long-
er than any other coal, and is from one dollar
to one dollar and twenty-five cents cheaper
than Anthracite, at Mai.loky'h Coal Yard.

"Where do you get your groceries so
cheap." "Why I buy them at Oko. Rohh' Ist
Ward Store. You can buy then* cheaper of
bim than anywhere elae, and they arc all first
claaa to."

FOR Hai.k. ?A two-seated sleigh. Enquire
of J. J. Ukikfithh.

Ask for one of those dollar-und-a-half
switches, all Hair, 30 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. Flbtcbbx'h, No. 4, Bridge street.
...jj.--.i-?. - - . \u25a0 \u25a0 i '

MXCOMD *ante.

W 8 Pierce, adm'x, vs W Brum hall, ct a I ....sol fa
Douglas Davidson, admr, vs .las 1) Harbour...issue
Daniel Bensley vs Chas K Nobic issue
Sliortridge & (Jo vs 8 T Hiekok asspt
l'henix Life Ins Co vs H A Burbank et al act fa
Then Larrison vs ItC Lockwood trespass
Pa .St N Y It It Co vs J D Montunyo, et al eject
8 I lonian vs 1, L Moody's adm'rs
Huth Doane's adm'r vs (J W Donne trover
I) C DeWitt vs Hchrader Coal Co trespass
ET Kox, assignee, vs T F Mndill asspt
Harali Jordan vs Olive Kox Elliott issue
William M Kcoler vs Barret Keeler usspt
J l* liorton vs Robert Bcmictt et hi usspt
W W Harris vs A J Lay ton asspt
Lois 8 Wood's use vs A J Layton trespass
II B Ingham vs same I trespass
1) K Barton vs same trespass
K G Hall's use vs Geo Livie, et al issue
B (,' Hall ve William Prague appeal
Lyman Blackman, guardian, vs J M Fox... .appeal
8 Kirby vs 11 (J Carpenter ejectment
O J Chuhbuck vs Win 11 Morgan's estate asspt
Wm ItBtorrs, assignee, vs Thos It Jordan.. . .asspt
Daniel Bensley vs Hteplieti Evans, eta 1... .. eject

THIUD WKKK.

J Munah, guard, vs P L Ward, et al eject
E (J Hwoet, atnd'x, vs A J Layton
It B Kilborn, admr, vs Hartford Fire Ins Co
Elizabeth DaakevsSH Fansworth eject
Brad I, & B AofAthens vs F A Hoot sci fa
Chauncy Wheeler vs .1 F Woodruff. appeul
Guy O Hollon vs Elhanan Smith appeal
Win M Miillorv vs JamesT Clark et al ...partition
A Loder vs Elhanan Hmith asspt
J C Hluin vs Andrew J Layton trespass
Jno F Means vs Lycoming Ins Co usspt
K T Fox, assignee, vs V E Piollet asspt
Itose Vincent vs Pa kN V it it Co asspt
C A Heavener vs David Hcrvener's exr asspt
J B Bradley vs Alonzo Hill et al ejectment
M Cunningham vs David Whipple
Daniel daggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
Josopd McKinney's use vs Jno M Myer sci fa
J 1, Klsbree vs Hugh Clark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass
J W Hollenback vs 11 it Ingham eject
Wm II Barnes vsWin M< - trespass
Hiram Morton's use v> Erastus Hhepard sci fa
Bame vs same... cj fa
Hume vs same B ci fa

Hubpoenas '/in week returnable on Monday,
February 9th, \sßo.

Bubpoeuas, 3rd week, returnable on Monday,
February 16. 1880.

f EG. W. BLACKMAN. Prothonotary.
To wands, Jan. i, 1880.
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Neatly executed ob the shortest notice.

HUHLTOW, pautv A.\ tL> j

printed to order.

ALVOHD 4 SON.

QOAL! COAI, !

dHMiJMi9 JFOH VJiSH !

The following priceß will be charged for MJT
TMMUrMCMTMi' C?ML> iajUie yard, in ail the
yards signatures hereto attached, until furth#

notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

it#- Cartage, KIXTY CKNTS PER TON IV
addition to above, and an KXTKA CHARGE for

carrying In.

W. M. MALLORY, Towanoa.
lIKNKY MKRCLK,
NATHAN TIDD, "

/£. B. PIKRCK, *'

BARTLKTT BKOtJ., Wyaox.

At formerly Pbla
ncy'a:

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE BTO VE, f? 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 26

CHESTNUT; 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GRATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT , J 16

With Mjru additional charge# for cartage.

W. M. MILLOtT.

October, W. ISTD.

Great

CROWDS! *

at

J. L. KENT'S
and an

IMMENSE STOCK !

DREBB GOODS,

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

GLOVRB aud HOSIERY.

3 buttou Kid Gloves only 75 cent*,

worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of the
best brands, cheap I

CLOTHS and CASSIMKRKS of all quali-
ties and prices.

RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the best

selection ever offered in this market.

FLANS'BLB and BLANKETS in endless
variety.

In fict, my Assortment of Dry Goods
is cooplete and is not excelled by any

! establishment in the country. In prices

I DKEY COMPETITION!
j

and cordially invite inspection of my
goods and a comparison of prices. .(|

Col. Mean's mammoth store,

seconl door south of Mclntyre Brothers
hardvare store.

.1. L. KENT,

NJV. 14. Agent.


